Let him to base unequal termes submit,
In hope to save his crown, jet loose both it
And life at once, untimely let him dy,
And on an open stage unburied ly.
Now as to the last part, I well remember it was frequently
and soberly affirmed by officers of the army, &c. Grandees,
that the body of King Charles the First was privately putt into
the Sand about White-hall; and the coffin that was carried to
Windsor and layd in King Henry 8th's vault was filled with
rubbish, or brick-batts. Mr. Fabian Philips, who adventured
his life befoie the King's Tryall, by printing, assures me, that
the Kings Coffin did cost but six shillings: a plain deale coffin.
He was Secretarie to the Earle of St. Albans (then Lord
Jermyn) at Paris. When his Majestic returned, George, Duke
of Bucks, hearing that at Chertsey was a good Farme belonging
to the Queene-mother goes to the Earl of St. Alban's and the
commissioners to take a Lease of it. Said the Earle to him,
That is beneath your Grace, to take a Lease. That is all one,
qd. he, I desire to have the favour to buy it for my money. He
payd for it, and had it, and freely and generously gave it to his
deare and ingeniose friend, Mr. Abraham Cowley, for whom
purposely he bought it: which ought not to be forgotten.
He lies interred at Westminster Abbey, next to Sir Jeffrey
Chaucer, where the Duke of Bucks has putte a neate Monu-
ment of white marble; above that a very faire Urne, with a
kind of Ghirland of Ivy about it. His Grace the Duke of Bucks
held a tassell of the Pall.
Vide his Will, scilicet, for his true and lasting Charity, that
is, he settles his Estate in such a manner that every yeare so
much is to be payd for the enlarging of poor Prisoners cast
into Gaole by cruel Creditors for small Debts. I doe think
this memorable Benefaction is not mentioned in his life in print
before his Workes ; it is certainly the best method of Charity.

